PEAK

DISTRICT

MTB CHARITY RIDE

CAN YOU PEDAL 4 POVERTY?

SATURDAY 3RD SEPT 2022
31 MILE BIKE RIDE IN THE PEAK DISTRICT
All funds raised will go towards generic funds in Yemen, Syria, Burundi,
Rohingya, Lebanon, Palestine, Pakistan & Bangladesh

Fundraising Target: £500
Registration Fee: £20
Bike transport, packed lunch & guides

challenges@grtuk.org

Zafar: 07870 843518
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Welcome Pack
Assalamu Alaykum,
GRT would like to welcome and congratulate you
for taking part in our Peak District bike ride.
This welcome pack contains important
information. Please READ the welcome pack
before committing yourself to this bike ride. The
pack contains Event information, terms &
conditions, disclaimer and your kit list for the
bike ride.

About the Event
The aim of this bike ride is to raise general funds
for the charity. The route takes in the beautiful
stunning White Peak District countryside.
All Birmingham participant’s bikes to be
transported to the event must be delivered to
our designated van in the morning driver
either the night before at 6.30pm or in the
morning at 6.30am.
The group ride will have a total of 30 riders.
These participants have to reach out to their
families & friends to fundraise for GRT.

The 31 mile ride starts and finishes at
Darfield Ln, Tissington, Ashbourne DE6
1RA
This is a pay & display car park which will
cost £4.75 for the day.
Along the route there will be 2 check
points where participants can stop, rest
and use the toilet.
At checkpoint 2 (Millfields car park) you will
be provided with a lunch.
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Time and Location

Saturday 3rd September, 09:00 – 15:00

Registration Fee

£20 (fee includes bike transport, packed
lunch, guide)

Location Start/Finish:

Ashbourne (Derbyshire), Tissington Car
Park, DE6 1RA
All entrants are required to complete a
registration form.
Participants under the age of 18 are
required to have a parent or guardian
sign the registration form.
Please complete the registration form:
https://forms.gle/4EExHs3SFieSJEU59
There are 30 places available so it will
be on first come basis.
Registration fee is non-refundable.
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Terms & Conditions
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1. The MTB Bike Ride is organised by GRT
volunteers.
2. This is a charity bike ride and all participants are
expected to raise a minimum of £500.
3. Registration shall be closed on 27th August. On
the day of the bike ride each cyclist will be required
to check-in at least 30 minutes before the start
time.
4. The group of riders shall begin their ride at 9am, It
is the rider's responsibility to ensure that they arrive
at the starting area for their correct time. Please
make sure you arrive by latest 08.30am.
5. Cyclists must observe the Highway Code at all
times, and in particular, they should ride in single file
and not in large groups.
6. Tissington and High Peak trail are very popular
with cyclists and walkers so please show
consideration and give space to others using the
trail paths.
7. Cyclists should ensure that they have a bell on
their bike and their bicycles are in a good roadworthy
condition, please carry a small puncture kit and
pump or compressed air & spare tyre tube. You will
be required to carry out your own repairs.

8. Cyclists should appreciate that cycling can be very
strenuous and should be fully aware of their
capabilities. Cyclists shall make sure that their health
is in a condition that allows him to take part in this
event and consult a doctor if necessary. Participation
will be at the participant’s own risk. For participants
who are under the age of 18, their parents/guardians
would be confirming their suitability to take part and
taking on this risk via the registration form. No
participants under the age of 16 are allowed to
enter.
9. Respect the countryside, don’t drop any litter and
leave it tidy.
10. By taking part, all participants confirm that they
are happy to be in any photos or video footage that
may be used to publicise the event. We would only
use photos and video footage of under-aged
participants with the consent of their
parents/guardians obtained via the parental consent
form.
11. Organisers reserve the right not to allow a
cyclist to participate for various reasons, not
limited to: late registration, unsuitable
clothing/footwear, unsafe cycling equipment,
inappropriate behaviour, unsuitable fitness levels,
and health issues.
12. Any cyclist withdrawing from the event either
before or during the ride must notify the Organisers.
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13. The organisers reserve the right to amend,
postpone or cancel the event due to unforeseen
circumstances. We shall inform you if we intend to reschedule and if you will be able to transfer your entry
fee to a rescheduled event.
14. All cyclists MUST wear a helmet, cycling gloves and
should NOT use iPods, musical devices or telephones
while riding. Cyclists should wear bright clothing,
suitable footwear, a waterproof jacket and small
backpack to carry any essentials.
15. When using the public roads all participants must
adhere and follow the Highway Code rule for cyclists.
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KIT LIST

(very important
please read carefully)

All riders should ensure and check that they have a bell on
their bike and their bicycles are in a good roadworthy
condition (NOTE: carry out a bike check and service and
carry out any repairs needed on your bike before the day
of the event).
YOU MUST BRING THE FOLLOWING AS PART OF YOUR KIT:
Mountain bike in a roadworthy condition
Helmet and cycling gloves
Pack away waterproof jacket
Small puncture kit and pump or compressed air & spare
tyre tube and tyre levers
Small back pack to carry any essential items
Bottle holder and Drinks bottle for your ride
Suitable footwear (Trainers, MTB shoes)
Personal Medication
Mobile phone
Optional items: Suncream, cards or cash

challenges@grtuk.org

Zafar: 07870 843518

